ABSTRACT Microstrip signal lines covered with a dielectric layer are used to reduce far-end crosstalk (FEXT) noise from adjacent lines. When minimizing FEXT noise, the permittivity of the dielectric layer should be higher than that of the substrate. When the permittivity is close to that of the substrate, the thickness of the covering dielectric layer is much larger than that of the substrate. We here present a novel means of reducing FEXT noise in microstrip lines covered with a dielectric layer using a rectangular (R)-shaped groove. When an R-shaped groove is created in the covering dielectric layer or substrate of the microstrip lines, FEXT noise is suppressed in the absence of the above conditions. To analyze the underlying mechanism, we studied the circuit parameters and electric field distribution in the microstrip lines. To confirm the improvements afforded by our methods, we compared simulated and measured data of our new structures to those of other structures.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recently, the use of digital systems has greatly improved the physical compactness of integrated circuits (ICs) and data handling rates. Given these developments, problems associated with electromagnetic interference (EMI) have grown; these include degradation of signal integrity (SI) by crosstalk noise between signal lines inducing ground bounce, delay, and jitter [1] - [4] . Therefore, modeling and analysis of crosstalk in ICs have become more important and are currently attracting much attention [5] - [8] .
In general, crosstalk noise is of two types: near-end crosstalk (NEXT) noise and far-end crosstalk (FEXT) noise. In multiple microstrip lines, FEXT noise is predominantly attributable to the inhomogeneous structure of such lines; the capacitive coupling k C is smaller than the inductive coupling k L . To reduce FEXT noise, various techniques have been reviewed in [9] - [19] .
Placing a guard trace between the microstrip lines was used to reduce FEXT noise [9] . To enhance the performance of noise suppression, the method of a serpentine guard trace
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was introduced [10] , but some noise remained and extra spaces between the lines were required. To enhance the performance and reduce extra spaces between the lines, stubalternating [11] and serpentine [12] microstrip lines have been used. FEXT noise was indeed reduced, but those traceshaping methods have limitations in PCB fabrication as minimum separation between the lines should be very small periodically.
In [13] - [15] , FEXT noise was reduced by placing a guard trace with via holes connected to ground between the signal lines. However, a ringing noise emanated from the via holes, and signal distortions were evident at specific frequencies. To minimize such distortions, the distance between the via holes was decreased and the number of via holes thus increased. However, this technique imposed restrictions on printed circuit board (PCB) backside routing. In [16] , not only FEXT noise, but also NEXT noise was reduced by placing decoupling capacitors between the lines. However, a number of decoupling capacitors should be used to obtain good performance with respect to insertion and return losses.
Signal lines have been covered with dielectric layers to improve performance [17] - [19] . To reduce FEXT noise induced by structural inhomogeneity, a dielectric layer was placed over multiple microstrip lines [17] , [18] . This reduced the ringing noise associated with the via holes of a guard trace [19] . However, certain requirements must be met when minimizing FEXT noise. The covering dielectric layer must be much thicker than the substrate when the permittivity of the layer is close to that of the substrate. To reduce the thickness of the dielectric layer, the permittivity thereof should be higher than that of the substrate; however, this increases the complexity and cost of PCB fabrication [20] .
Here, we describe a novel layer-shaping method for reducing FEXT noise; this overcomes problems related to the thickness and permittivity of the covering dielectric layer [17] - [19] , and can also be an alternative to the trace-shaping methods [11] , [12] . Our concept is as follows: when a rectangular (R) groove is created in the covering dielectric layer or the dielectric substrate of the microstrip lines, that groove becomes filled with air (ε r = 1); by this physical change, the thickness of the upper dielectric layer to minimize FEXT noise can be reduced even when the permittivity of the covering dielectric layer is equal to that of the substrate.
The paper is organized as follows: in Section II, it is shown that how the thickness of the dielectric layer covering microstrip lines affects circuit parameters and reduces FEXT noise. In addition, problems associated with PCB fabrication are discussed. In Section III, the ways to reduce FEXT noise using the R-shaped groove are presented. The mechanism is explained via analysis of electric (E)-field distribution and the circuit parameters of the coupled lines. Section IV shows the simulated and measured results of the method compared to other methods; we verified the reduction in FEXT noise. Section V contains the conclusions.
II. ADJACENT MICROSTRIP LINES COVERED WITH A DIELECTRIC LAYER
Figure 1(a) shows adjacent signal lines termed aggressor and victim lines. The two signal lines can be modeled as coupled transmission lines expressed as a distributed equivalent circuit, where C s and C m are the self and mutual capacitances, respectively, and L s and L m are the self and mutual inductances, respectively, as shown in Fig. 1(b) . For coupled lines, the capacitance matrix C and the inductance matrix L can be expressed as:
where C t = C s + C m . From the matrix parameters, the coupling coefficients k C and k L can be defined as:
When an input voltage V g is applied to the aggressor line (port 1), the FEXT voltage at the victim line (port 4), V FEXT , can be expressed as follows [21] :
where
is the propagation time through the transmission line and l is the length of the line. For signal lines based on coupled microstrips, k C is smaller than the k L of the inhomogeneous structure; V FEXT is induced in the victim line when V g is applied to the aggressor line. The best way to minimize V FEXT in the aggressor line is to render k C -k L equal to zero. [17] . The dimensions of the microstrip lines are: width w 0 = 1.5 mm, line spacing s = 4.5 mm, thickness of lower substrate (FR4 epoxy, ε r1 = 4.4) h 1 = 0.8 mm, and thickness of upper dielectric layer (ε r2 )h 2 . Figure 3 shows the extracted values of C t and C m with respect to the height ratio h 2 /h 1 for ε r1 = ε r2 = 4.4, where C t , C m , L s and L m were extracted from the cross-section of the structures using ANSOFT Q3D software [22] . C t and C m increase with increasing h 2 /h 1 , but the slope of C m is larger than that of C t with respect to h 2 /h 1 . These results are explained by the 93644 VOLUME 7, 2019 E-field distributions. Figure 4 shows the E-field distributions of microstrip lines with and without covering dielectric layer for an h 2 /h 1 ratio of 3.3 when differential-mode voltages were applied to the coupled signal lines to generate an E-field between the lines. All field distributions in this paper are shown at the same scale of E-field intensity. The E-fields of Fig. 4 (b) (those between the signal lines in the upper covered layer) are more strongly distributed than those of Fig. 4(a) . When the E-field intensity increases between the lines, the increase ratio of C m is more than that of C t . C t increases from 120.94 pF to 158.09 pF and C m increases 0.5718 pF to 3.77 pF with a covering dielectric layer. The extracted capacitance and inductance matrices of Fig. 4 Thus, k C increases from 0.00473 to 0.0243 when a covering dielectric layer is added, and k C -k L is almost zero when h 2 /h 1 = 3.3 because k L = 0.0241 for both cases. Figure 5 shows the values of k C -k L with respect to the height ratio h 2 /h 1 for various ε r2 values. When ε r2 = 3, the k C -k L values are much lower than zero for all h 2 /h 1 because Similarly, the values of h 2 /h 1 rendering k C -k L zero are 1.9 and 1.3 for ε r2 = 6 and 8, respectively. This means that the height of the upper covering layer should be much greater than that of the lower substrate to minimize V FEXT when ε r2 is close to ε r1 . To reduce the required height, ε r2 should be greater than ε r1 ; however, the use of dielectric materials with higher permittivity than FR4 epoxy increases the complexity and cost of PCB fabrication [20] .
III. FEXT NOISE REDUCTION EFFECTS USING AN R-SHAPED GROOVE A. PLACEMENT OF AN R-SHAPED GROOVE IN THE LOWER SUBSTRATE
Creation of an R-shaped groove in the substrates of microstrip lines changes the E-field distributions because the grooves become filled with air (ε r = 1). Thus, the thickness of the upper covering layer used to minimize FEXT noise can be reduced when ε r1 = ε r2 . A groove was created in the substrate of the microstrip lines (w 0 /h 1 = 1.875, s/h 1 = 5.625, h 2 /h 1 = 1.5). Figure 6 shows the lines with a covering dielectric layer and a groove between the signal lines of the lower substrate (ε r1 ). The width and height of the groove are shown as w L and h L , respectively. Figure 7 shows the E-field distributions of microstrip coupled lines without and with a grooved lower substrate at w L /s = 0.85 and h L /h 1 = 0.5. Compared to the field distribution of Fig. 7(a) , discontinuities are evident at the boundaries of the R-shaped groove [ Fig. 7(b) ]. The discontinuities are attributable to the fact that the groove is filled with air, and the field intensity in the groove are thus larger than that outside the groove. The signal lines and lower substrate with an R-shaped groove resemble a dielectric slab capacitor composed of a dielectric layer (ε r1 ) and air. The capacitances generated thus decrease compared to those when the groove is absent; the C s and C m values of the lower substrate are decreased by the groove. Also, the groove affects other aspects of the field distribution, as shown in Fig. 7 (b) ; the E-fields connecting the coupled lines to the upper dielectric layer are more strongly distributed than when the groove is absent. The C m of the upper covering dielectric layer is increased by the strongly distributed E-field. The extracted capacitance matrix of By placing an R-shaped groove in the lower substrate, the optimal parameters for minimizing FEXT noise, w L /s and h L /h 1 , can be determined. Figure 9 shows the k C -k L values with respect to w L /s and h L /h 1 ; we present both two-dimensional (2-D) and three-dimensional (3-D) graphs. These show that values of w L /s and h L /h 1 allow k C -k L to be near-zero; the optimized parameters are w L /s = 0.85 and h L /h 1 = 0.5 in the present configuration. Thus, h 2 /h 1 can be reduced from 3.3 to 1.5 by placing an R-shaped groove in the lower substrate to minimize FEXT noise.
B. TRANSIENT ANALYSIS OF ADJACENT MICROSTRIP LINES WITH R-SHAPED GROOVES IN THE LOWER SUBSTRATE
In the transient simulations, the transmission line length of all tests was set to 10 cm (l = 10 cm) using the ANSOFT HFSS full-wave simulator. In the time domain, V FEXT values were simulated by the area of the R-shaped groove when a 1-V step signal was applied to the input port of the aggressor line (port 1) with a rise time t r = 50 ps. The simulated V FEXT values at the output port of the victim line (port 4) are shown in Fig. 10(a) . From (2), the peak V FEXT voltage can be expressed as follows [19] :
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Therefore, V peak can be obtained from the extracted circuit parameters using (6) . The simulated and calculated V peak values are listed in Table 1 . V peak decreased with an increased area of the R-shaped groove and was minimal when w L /s = 0.85 and h L /h 1 = 0.5; thus, good agreement was evident between the calculated and simulated V peak data.
In the frequency domain, the S-parameters from the aggressor line (port 1) to the victim line (port 4), S 41 , were simulated by the area of the R-shaped groove. As shown in Fig. 10(b) , S 41 decreased with increased groove area over the frequency band of interest and was minimal when w L /s = 0.85 and h L /h 1 = 0.5, reflecting the time-domain transient analysis of Fig. 10(a) .
C. PLACEMENT OF AN R-SHAPED GROOVE IN THE UPPER COVERING DIELECTRIC LAYER
FEXT noise can also be reduced by placing an R-shaped structure in the upper covering dielectric layer rather than the substrate. Figure 11 shows adjacent microstrip lines with a covering dielectric layer and an R-shaped groove in the upper layer. The groove width and height are denoted w u and h u , respectively. Figure 12 shows the E-field distributions of microstrip coupled lines with and without the groove in the upper layer; the relevant ratios are w u /s = 0.85 and h u /h 1 = 0.3. As shown in Fig. 12(b) , the field intensities inside the R-shaped groove are larger than those outside the groove because the groove is filled with air. The signal lines and upper layer with the R-shaped groove resemble a dielectric slab capacitor; the capacitances are less than those in the absence of the groove; C s and C m of the upper layer thus decrease. Also, compared to the field distributions of Fig. 12(a) , the E-fields outside the groove that are connected to coupled lines in the upper dielectric layer were more strongly distributed than those in the absence of the groove. Therefore, the C m value outside the groove in the upper layer was increased by the strongly distributed E-field. The extracted capacitance matrix of Fig. 12(a) was more marked than the decrease in C m generated by the groove; as C t decreases, the groove increases C m . The C m decrease is dramatic if the area of the groove is larger than a certain value because the decrease generated by the groove is more marked than the increase in C m outside the groove. The values of C t and C m with respect to w u /s and h u /h 1 are shown in Fig. 13 . Figure 13 (a) shows that C t decreases not only with an increase in w u /s, but also with an increase in h u /h 1 . The tendency was thus similar to that described in Section II B. Figure 13 (b) shows that C m increases with increased w u /s and h u /h 1 , but C m decreases dramatically after a specific value is attained. Figure 14 shows the k C -k L values with respect to w u /s and h u /h 1 using both 2-D and 3-D graphs. From the parametric studies, the value of k C -k L is closest to zero when w u /s = 0.85 and h u /h 1 = 0.3; therefore, these values are the optimal parameters in this configuration. Figure 15 shows the simulated transient results in the time and frequency domains. In Fig. 15(a) , V FEXT values are shown with respect to the area of the R-shaped groove when a 1-V step signal with a rise time of t r = 50 ps is applied. The simulated and calculated V peak values are listed in Table 2 . We verified that V peak was minimal when w u /s = 0.85 and h u /h 1 = 0.3 in this configuration. Figure 15 
IV. COMPARISONS WITH OTHER STRUCTURES A. SIMULATED AND MEASURED RESULTS
To confirm the improvements afforded by our methods, four types of microstrip lines were compared in terms of S 41 , S 31 , via holes of radius 0.6 mm [7] . Our new structures are shown in Fig. 16(c) and (d) ; the R-shaped groove is placed in the upper layer (ε r2 = 4.4,h 2 /h 1 = 1.5) at w u /s = 0.85 and h u /h 1 = 0.3 in Fig. 16(c) , and in the lower substrate at w L /s = 0.85 and h L /h 1 = 0.5 in Fig. 16(d) . A photograph of the microstrip lines is shown in Fig. 17 . A Routing machine RU2B with routing accuracy of ±0.05 mm was used to realize R-shaped grooves in the upper layer and lower substrate. The experimental measurements in the frequency domain and time domain were performed using the E5071C Vector Network Analyzer. The simulated and measured S 41 , S 31 , and V FEXT values for the four types of microstrip lines are shown in Fig. 18 ; the simulated and measured results are in good agreement. As shown in Fig. 18(a) , the S 41 values of the conventional microstrip lines were greater than those of the other three types of microstrip lines in the frequency band of interest. The S 41 values of microstrip lines with a guard trace connected to ground were less than those of conventional lines but resonance-inducing ringing noise occurred at 8.5 GHz; therefore, S 41 increased sharply around this frequency. When the R-shaped groove was present, S 41 decreased markedly compared to the two previous two cases and was minimal when the R-shaped groove was in the lower substrate. Figure 18(b) shows the S 31 values of the four types of microstrip lines. The impedance of the transmission lines associated with the microstrip lines was kept close to 50 ; therefore, overall, the S 31 values indicated good performance except for microstrip lines with a guard trace connected to ground. For these lines, S 31 decreased dramatically around 8.5 GHz due to ringing noise. Figure 18(c) shows the simulated and measured V FEXT values of the four types of microstrip lines. The simulated and measured V peak levels are listed in Table 3 . In the simulations, compared to conventional microstrip lines, the V peak values of the three other types of line (with the guard trace, an R-shaped groove in the upper layer, or an R-shaped groove in the lower substrate) were reduced by 32, 55, and 79%, respectively. In the measured results, the V peak values fell by 31.5, 58.9, and 77.9%, respectively; V peak was thus lowest when the R-shaped groove was placed in the lower substrate. We verified that FEXT noise was adequately reduced when the R-shaped groove was placed in the upper layer or lower substrate compared to conventional microstrip lines and microstrip lines with a guard trace. The simulated and measured results were in good agreement. Also, the FEXT noise reduction when an R-shaped groove was placed in the lower substrate was superior to that when the groove was in the upper layer; it was difficult to render k C -k L zero in the latter case.
B. EYE DIAGRAMS
When creating eye diagrams of the four types of microstrip lines, simulation ensured that the line dimensions were those of Section IV A and pseudo-random binary sequence (PRBS) signals were independently applied to the victim and aggressor lines at 8 Gb/s with a rise time t r = 50 ps. Figure 19 shows simulated eye diagrams of the four types of microstrip lines at the output of the aggressor line when PRBS signals were not applied to the aggressor lines. The eye parameters (height, width, and jitter) of the four types of lines were, for conventional lines, 0.84 V, 114.95 ps, and 6.75 ps, respectively; for lines with a guard trace, they were 0.86 V, 115.5 ps, and 8 ps, respectively; and for lines with R-shaped grooves in the upper layer and lower substrate, the values were 0.85 V, 115.41 ps, and 6.25 ps, respectively and 0.86 V, 115.06 ps, and 8 ps, respectively. When no signal was applied to the aggressor line, no effect of crosstalk noise on the victim line was apparent and the overall S 31 values of the four types of microstrip lines evidenced good performance. Figure 20 shows simulated eye diagrams of the four types of microstrip lines at the output of the aggressor line when PRBS signals were simultaneously applied to the aggressor and victim lines. Eye width and jitter were the parameters predominantly affected by FEXT noise. The eye heights of the four types of lines were 0.81, 0.84, 0.85, and 0.86 V, respectively, thus rather similar. For conventional microstrip lines, the eye width decreased from 114.95 to 92.98 ps, and jitter increased from 6.75 to 22.25 ps, compared to the situation when no PRBS signal was applied to the aggressor lines. FEXT noise was reduced using a guard trace and R-shaped grooves. As shown in Fig. 20(b) , the eye width increased to 11.4%, and jitter fell to 24.7%, when the guard trace was used. When an R-shaped groove was placed in the upper layer, the eye width increased to 16.3% and jitter fell to 42.7%. Finally, the eye width increased to 21.8%, and the jitter fell to 51.7%, when the R-shaped groove was placed in the lower substrate. Therefore, for a lower thickness of the upper dielectric layer with ε r1 = ε r2 , FEXT noise can be minimized by placing the R-shaped groove in the lower substrate. Although the structure with the R-shaped groove in the upper layer does not reduce FEXT noise as effectively as did the former structure, the latter structure reduced FEXT noise more than did the guard trace. The eye parameters of the four microstrip lines are listed in Table 4 . 
V. CONCLUSION
We thus devised a novel means of reducing FEXT noise by placing an R-shaped groove in multiple microstrip lines covered by a dielectric layer. FEXT noise was minimized even when the thickness of the upper dielectric layer was reduced; ε r1 = ε r2 . To understand the mechanism involved, we explored the circuit parameters and E-field distributions of coupled microstrip lines. As C t decreased, C m increased, as expected; FEXT noise could be reduced by placing an R-shaped groove in the upper layer or the lower substrate. To confirm the improvements afforded, the S 41 , S 31 , and V FEXT values, and eye diagrams of the various structures, were derived and compared to those of conventional microstrip lines and lines with a guard trace. We showed that FEXT noise was adequately reduced (more so than by other structures) when the R-shaped groove was placed in the upper layer or the lower substrate. The simulated and measured results were in good agreement. 
